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THE UTILITY OF GEOTHERMAL ENERGY ON MARS

MARTYN J. FOGG
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The exploikrion of geothermxl enerrry has been absent f.oin previous considerations of providing power for selllements on
Mars. The reason for rhis is the plevailing paradigm thal places all ofMars'v(tcrDic activity in the rcmote past and hence
postulates a crust that is liozen to great depths. It is ,rgued in ihis paper that this view nay be truc in geneirl, but false ;n
particular. Geological cvidence is reviewed that suggesls ihat magmatism may have been actjve on Mars trntil receni times
and may heDcc slill be ongoing. Thus. thc Fesence of significant, localizcd, hyperthernal arcxs cannot be ruled out on tbe
bas;s of rhe low mean heatflows prcdicted by global heat flow modcls. The possibility ofthe Fesence of useful gcolhermat
ficlds is further srrengrhened by observations offluvial outflows that seem to have becn associated with cerlxin magmatic
cxrrusions lrnd which rhereforc hinl arlavourable groundwatcf conditions. Such a geothcmal energy source would be of geat
poienrial economic value, bcing of use for the genef.ttun ol electricity and direct heating lbr industry and habilalion. The
addition of this energy oplion to rhose ofsolar wind and nuclear, cannot but enhance the prospects of a marlian civiljzatbn
that must srart afrcsh. {,ithout an equivalcDL Lo the Earlh's stocl of foisil fuels.

Au thinss aft an ertha .seJor frre, and lirc lor al.l thins', evn as wdr?s lbr sold and sotd Jb ware'.
Heraclifirs of Ephesus

I. INTRODUCTION

Mars pronises to be both a genercus andchalie.sing place lbr
futurc exploers to visil. Generous, becansc il is the onlyhown
ext.atenestrial hcality possessing an acccssible abundance of
the matcrirl pre-requisiles of iife; challenging, because ihis
endowmcnl |empts us ioward a lNgerlenn strategy where
nranned visits evolve in() a pemnnent and self sufiicicnl

The validity of expk)ittug indigenous relourccs on Mars to
support manned expk)raLory missions is now widely accepied.
Using matian sunlighl:rnd wind to gendale auxiliary powef.
mafirn volatilcs as feedstocks for lifc suppori systems and the
maDufactur oftuels, and nrnrtian soils and rocks lbr construc
ri(n, will enhance the duration, flcxibility and safety of n;s
stuns to Mlrrs t1-31. This. howcvcr is'living o1T the land" in a
restricted sense. since it is only made possiblewith an expcnsive
teclrnological infrastructure manufactured on and supplied
liom the Eafth. For nrfftian settlements to prcgress lowards
self sutriciency as they musl do to bc rcalistic at all this
depeDdcncc on a net subsidy from thc Earth nusteventually be
eliminatcd rnd replaced by a rcl,tlionship of two independent
tmding econonies t4l.

A fJrd.ur  entdt  -eqr  r rcnenr , ' fJr  )  eco )5rern or  ecun. im\  i .
an internal llow ofenergy.In addition, for such systens 1() be
viable over the long tem and fbr growtl to be possible, energy
resouces must be hanressed profltably that is, nore usetul
energy must be liberatcd ttl:n workconsumcd in theFocess of
liberatnm.Thns, tbcre must be acontnluing suPply of,el.rr€r8)
and the higher thc net energy ratio (useful cnergy provided/work
e\prnJrd in  pro ' ;s ioo '  r fe  her lcr  .5 ' .  Ner  energ)  pro\ i . i .  n  i .
thus crLrcill to ihe lbasibil ity of thc setilement of Mars ^nd is fxr
from being arrivial questioD. Mantind only has thc cxperience
of bujlding one technohgicrl civilisation our own rnade pos-

sible by thc net energy providcd by the combustion of our
phncl's rich stock offossil fuels. Oil, coal, natural gas, and rhe
oxygen-rich atmosphcrc in which to bum thcm, are not present
on Mars- ln settling Mars therefore humaDity will not just be
conlionied by the alicn rigours of Mars ilselI, bui will have to
face ihe challcnge of providing an allemative energetic basis for
civilisatnrn.

In thispaper, proposedmcthods of generatirrg powcroD Mars
nre bicfly discussed heforc embarking on a morc delailed
discussion of the potential ofnartian geothcmal energy. Con
sideraiion ofthis optbn has probably been ncglecied untilnow
because of the prcvailing paradignr oi Mtus rs a geologic{lly
dead and deep f.ozen world. Howevcr. it will be argued that this
viewpoint. whilst true in general. may be false in paft'culxr.
Hypefhennal arexs probably still exist on Mars and night be
profitabl] "rnined" for their hca1.

2. OPTIONS FOR POWER SUPPLY ON MARS

Terresrrial cjvilisxlion relies on four power sources lor almosl
aI its consumpttun of pdmary energy. These are. in descelding
order the com buslion of fossil fuelsi tbc combustion of biom,tss
(mostly fuelwood); hydroelechic power: and nuclear fission.
Some dcLails of these sourccs (applicable to lhe lxlc i980's) are
giveD in Table l Also listed are a variety ofrltemative pdmarf
e r i r f )  \ u u r c e \  ! h r l  1 I r . r " l \  e r r b e r  a l J )  r  n i n r r  o r  o o n
cxislent, e,ronomic rolc, but which are uidcr consideratlon as
futurc replacements for fossit tuel.A rough impression ofthe net
energy provided by these systems (wbilst ignoring argunrents
over hidden subsidies etc) can bc gxined by looking at the
quoted cost of the generation oI electricity in general, the
cheaper thc price, rhe grericr the relevant net energy ratio.



TLBLE l. A Conparison o.f Enery! Sources (Iate t9S0,s)

Energy Source TJpical Cost of
Electricity Ceneration

rypical Unit Sizes World Primary
Encrgy Use

Application to Mars:

500 1000 MWc per large 15.6Io No

Hydfopower - 3 9 l k w h r 1000 MWe per largc dam s.5% No

Bionass " 5 d l k w h r r < 100 MWe 14.11o' No

Nnclear fissbn 500 1000 MWe per large 4 - l 9 a

Tidal energy 0.4 240 MWe pd hJrragel Negligible No

Ocean thennal energy
convenion (OTEC)

1 2 - 2 5 c l k W t u l0 - 100 MWe per largc planC Nune

Solar ihennal - 9 d l k w h r 10 100 MWe l]ef large planC Negligible

2 5  3 5 d / k W h f 0.03 6.5 MWe pcr large Negligible

6 - 1 5 q / k W h r 0.1 -  0.5 MWe per tu lb ine6 Smrl l

Geotherm.tl . l  1 0 9 / k w h f 1 0 - 100 MWe per large plant O.19o

sarellite (SPS)l
5000 MWe per l.,r!e srrellire Yes

4 . ' , , ,  / J  B  ̂ i t  d  i Ja  t ,  . 8 . 4 , t d :q . \ . ,  opo4 taL ,
(nat yt trittztt ptn ti.el).

1 M.elt ih.]iL ietu J,elvoal .onhunnL in lLnlw.n.t.:oun iet

When considering power generaiion on Ma|s. we lrc frced
wilh a double problem. Firstly, Mars does nor have a nalurat,
uncontained, bnrsphere which provides sfdrts life-snpport.
Altificial lite-supporr, wherher entirely rncchanicat, or
b.oregcrerrt i re.  i .  , ,  ,  omple\ rad eqeG) inrer. i \e t-oLe..
Estimates of rhe electrical power consumprion on Mars to
support hu'nan beings vary from on p.iper caiculat;ons for a
tcmporary 8 man outpost which obtain a figufe as low as - i.2
kwe/person i7l, to the erpericDce ofrunning Biosphere 2 wh ich
needs an enornous - l00kwe/pe$on [8]-This compares tothe
- il kwperson and the - 3 kwe/person consumption of
primfiy and electrical energy respcctivety of the avcraseNncn
can. The rcality ol living and prospering on Mars will probably
involve a per capita power constrnption berwecn rhese t-100
kwe/person extremes. The former is much too low 6 rr qoes nor
include rexlistic hearing re.tuiremenrs and the denrands of
pernanent habitation and growth. including rhose of indusry
and the qxalily of 1ife. On the other hand, we might reasonably
expect tuture enclosed habitats to be mxch more economical
and practical than Biospheft 2. which was nor designed with
efiicicnt energy use in mind.

On the Eafh, direct fuel use is economically very imporrmr.
On Mars, it is not an option and fucls and oxidiscrs musr be
synthesised from basic raw materiais 13.91. Thus, a rcasonabte

! P]z\ert pilai pldnt! aE Dortlr af ldt.r upa.:ir^.
' Erptttut to fdll to lt-t 5 dkwht bt 1A(tu tutt ].\|s iato the 2tsj Gntury
r wihd lanlL\ onti,, af d tunho 4 :ach turbitu\.

Dda n st,\.rllallnn Ref t6l.

estimate lbr lhe per capjta power consunprion olapermanently
eslablishedmartian popularion mighr be ardved aiby assnming
:  dc  n , ,nd  fo fe leLn i r : r \  , iT i la r  o  rhe  pur .  Jp iup . ;&n rnerg)
conslrmption of the fiist world narions, multiplied by a factof
rellectiDg the need to synlhesise alrernarivc energy carriers. and
incrementcd furher due lo rhe needs of lrrificial life-support.
Such a calculation would enrbody ihe Deeds of basic survivxt_
jndusty and a faif siandard of living. Thepublished figure rhar
perhaps comes closest to realily is ihe calculated electdcal
power demand of the 150-man Mars base designed by the
Japancse Ohbayashi coryorarion, inrended specificalll as a
beachhead forpemane.t seulemenr li0l.Although thcircalcu-
larions werc not tull) displayed in thc cited reference, their
esiimrle of an all inclusive power denand of - 20-50 kwe/
person has an airofplarsibility- ffwe assumc this to be realislic.
then we mighl .easonably expect a g.owing civi lisation on Mars
needrng a supply of electdcal encrgy abour 2-5 rimes ds gear as
theconsnmption ofprimary energy of the firsr wortd narions of
the Earth.

The secood problem inherent in the energerics of marian
seillcment! is that, iookirg back ai Tablc I, it is seen thar oniy
one of the big foul power sowces is likely to be avaitabte.
namely nuclear fission. To be broughr inlo operation, nuclexr
power requires an elaborate inffastrucrufe in place. Nrclear



fncls mustbe prospected. mnrcd, punfied and then consumed rn
reactors that are themselvcs the products of sophisticatcd
manutacturing. Spent fuel mxst be properly disPoscd of, or
reprocessed, furthef.tdding ro the rvork involved.Thus, in order
to commence thc prcgression towards self suflicienl energy
use, martian scttlc|s musi have access to morc inelaborate and
avril.tblc cncrgy sources, before large scale indigenous nucleaf
power cones on line.

The lwo power sources often mentioned in this fegard afe
solar aod wind power L2.ll,l2l. Howevea whilstthese sourccs
are lndoubtedly availablc on Mars and might se.ve wcll 1()

Fovide auxiliary power for outposts orpionee ng sc(lements,
lhey afe not suitablc .ts the eneqetic basis ol .r vlgorors
civilisation especirlly in view of the 'nuch grcalcr relatlve
demand forelcctricity. The prices given for solffrhennal. solar-
phobvolLaic xnd wind power in'1j$lc I show that these systens
(espccially solar) are rolfully conpclitive withtbssiltuels due
to lbc high cost of marufacturing geDcr.rting equipmenr. such ir-s
solar cells and wind turbincs. Prices however are falling and
should contirue to do so in the ne)tt century. but even if solar and
wind power should become economic on the Elnh i1 does nor
mean they will beconc so on Mars, wherc additbnal factors ffe
againstthem. Martian sunlight is ar averxgc of,t39, as iniense
as tenestrial sunlighl, and even when lcsscr cloud coler is
{ccouDlcd for sohr arrays on Mars wili need rougHy double ihe
xrea as a snnilarly rated one on E.llth. Since lhe ma.tian
alnosphere at the planet\ sudace is only about 17' the density
as lhat or Eallh. a sinrilafly rated wind turbine on Mars musl
haverotorblades ten timcs the diameier astufbines buill lo wo*
on the Earth. or must opcrate in winds dlat average 4.6 lines the
speed. ln rdditbn, bolh sotar and wjnd pwer are cxlegorised as
beirg "intennittenr renewables" thcy never run out, but are
only intcnnittently available and arc Lhus unsuitedto provide a
base-load power supply.

wllat ot' the oiher power supply oplions listed as alpfofd.ttc
fbr Mars inTable l? Deutcnuntis abnrdant on Mal's and so there
exists plenty of fuel Ibr nnclear fusion. Bur lusion is an
unproven corcept and wil likely face the same bootstrapping
problems suggestcd previously for fissbn. Solar Power Satel-
lilcs (SPS) will be suitable fof thc provision of base load
clcctricity as they can be sited in pcmanent sunlight Ll3l. Bven
given lhe weaker sunlight at Mars, the Ohbayashi desigDc.s
considered SPS as the best melhod ofFoviding iheirsettlemenl
with a rcliab1e powe. supply J101. However. SPS is also an
unFoven concept (although cerlain to be viable) and has rhe
disadvantage of bcing sited remote frcnr thc se[lenent, in

This leaves iust one remainjng contendcr il1 Table l-
geolhermai energy-heat enanatirg frcm the planetary interiol
and fbund in usetul form as hot nndeigronnd waterc. This has
five attactive features: it is an inlrinsic eoergy resource: it is
snilable tbr a baseload lupply; in addition lo electricity gcnct?
tion. it can be used to pro\,ide thermal energy dircctly; the
lechnology is compa.atively maturer and. if a quality
hytuothermal rcsefvoir canbe found. then power is potentially
very cheap to generatc. Experience has shown that gcolhei al
electric powerphDls ltre exrremely reliable md nexible, being
on line 9770 of the time, comparcd to 757, and 657. for coal
fircd and nuclear planrs respectivcly. They can be conshicted
in modular increments and hencc upgraded in capacity when
necessary: 0.5- 10 MWe planLs cm be np and nlnning in as shon
as six mondrs and clustered iaciliries generating > 250 MWc in
just 2 yeals t l,ll.

However four conditions must pellain ir ordcr lor there lo
ex ist an exploitablc geolhennal field (ignod.g, for the moment,
the pot€ntial ol hot dry rock): these are [] 5l:

rh. Utititr 4 c?.thlmat EncB ar Mat.l

(1) A powerfrl sonrce of natual subte'ranean heai

l:2) An adcqrale water suPPlY

(3) An aquitbr of permeable rcservoir rock

On Mars fiough, itcm 1 is particulddy problematic in view
of the prevailing puadigm of the phnet bcing cooled to great
depths. Theoretical models of tle mean global geothermal lreat
flow on Mars 116 181 eslimate it to be aboul0.03-0.04 w/m',
compared ro an average of 0.06 0.011 w/nf on the Earth-
Looking at thc problem from thepoinlofview ofthis mean fbw
does indccd render nartian gcothermal power an unlikely
prospcct, as ilplacesthe 100"C isoihem as deep down as 10km.
cvcn al the equato. Howcver, heat leaking out ofthc Earth is far
from isotopic and exhibils enoflnous variations between 10-
calities. A model thrl predicted mercly ihc mean heat llow ofthe
Eafh to be, sry,0.065 W/mz would Dol predicl the existence of
loca1 "tows" in Ibrffrc rcgions ofjrst 0.03 w/m2. "highs" of
0.09 W/mr in backirc regio.s, {nd "s perhighs' in imnedixtc
volcanic xrcas as high as 0.6w/m]1191. Even though Mds does
not possess ptate tectonics, ils hislory has been dominated by
volcanism. Rocks of igDcous orig are thoughl to be exposed
ovcr some 5870 ofits surflce not all ofthem dating back to the
prinordial times 1201. 11is perhaps drereforc no1unreasonable
to propose lhat nxrlian heat flow t(n might exhibit some local
variation and that, given the possible abundance of subtenx
nean water [2] 24], exploitable geolhemallields might stillbc

Is it rcasonable thereforc |o disnriss the t'otential ol geothermal
power production o. Mnrs out ofhard? Noi Dccessarily. This
paper thus proceeds 1() assess the possible cxisEnce ofpresent
day hypedhernal .treas onMa$ and the luture uses of matian
georhermal encrgy, should it tum orL to be viable.

3. POSSIBL!] HYPtrRTHERNL{L LOCAI-ITIES
ON MARS

If ir were easy to drill boreholes to an {rbitnry depih, lhen hot
rock could be reachcd lion anywhere on the surtace of Mars
However economic and Factical confainls dictate that a good
geothennal ficld is underlain by relxtively shallow. hot strata
This requnes an anomalously h;gh heal flo\ implying thc
p.esence ofa young igneous inlrrsion beneath the site a body
of ascending magma thai nray or may not ultimateiy rcach the
sufface. A crucial question to ask therelde k whether mag atic
ictivilyis still extant: for the more commonplacc i1is, the better
the prospects for geotbcrmal power productiot.

Theoretically. anywhere on Mars could be underlain by a
liesh magma body but, as on dre Earth, most of these heat
sources would Do1 naniftsl dramatically at the suface. The
presence ofsuch'hidder" sources is often diflicult to infef in
the absence ofdetailedon-site obscNalions. However. it 'nay bc
ihat our currenl data sel can act rs x rneaningtul guide to whcre
at least some present day m.tnian hyperthemal arcas nrighl be
silualed. This is becatrse the most obvious ertenal manifesta-
lions of internal heal a.e volcadsm and possibly oulbursi
flooding-and featu.es rclating to both of thesc processes have
been eritensjvely nnaged from orbit. It follows theretde that ll
searh.for hyperthemal arcas on Mars shoukl st.ltt br emmin
i g the planetkyounsest igneout andflwial tentin, assunins
rhat some o:f their nas atic centtes md! still be actiw or
.lornant, as oppose.l b long extinct.

Martian geology js currently divided into th.ec major



chronostatigraphic divisions, the Noachian. Hespenm and
Ana:ofri?z Systenrs (in order of decreasing age). These are
ftflher subdivided nrto rowe.ald U/rp.f. and in ihe case oIlhc
Noachian and Anrzoninnl, Middle Epachs. Il/4t{ Ana.ouan
(UA) surfaces are datcd as the mosr rccent. having a superposed
density of impact cralers > 2 km-dianercr of less than :10 per 106
km:. They cover - 7E ol thc planer's surlxce, witt 32E ;f them
characterised as being of volcanic and 127, of tluvial orjgin
I20l. This implies that - 3.i7, ofthe sudace of Mars (an ffcx of
- 4.5 million klnr) is covered in "young"igneous rocksorftuvial
sedrments. This is a subslanrial arcx, comparable in siTe tohalf
the USA.

Daling a sudace on Mars is done by counring the locntcrater
density and then calculxting the rine rcquired to seDcrue mose
craters by using an irnpact flux model scaled retarivc to the
Moon. Conpxirg crater densities can give a good imFession
of the relaiive age of various sulfaces. bnr unfortunarel], Lhe
model dependenl pa$ of the procedure leads to substantjal
vanatunsbetween different timescalcs in estimales of absoture
age. Thus, although Uppcr Anazonian suffaces are thc young-
est (in lact Mars can slill be said ro bc within the UA). rhe
absolnie age of its juncrion with the Middle Amazo.ian is
rnceltain. The Neukum-Wisc chronostratigraphic nodel dates
thc UpperAmdzonian Epoch bctween 0 - 700 million years otd
l25l; whereas tlrc Hafnann-Tand<r model reckons the UA ro
be shorler. lasfing the previous 0 250 milion years 1261.
Resolving the age of r given marrirn fearue ro wilhin the time
span of this Epoch is eveD morc problernatic. especially ifthe
feature is lqr sma io provide statisncally rcliable cratering
data. On a ftrmation thal is already very sla.scly craicreol
uDcratered palches of essentially zero age xrc difficult, o.
irDpossible to dislinguish.

This means lhat cvcn if UA rocks afe "young" nr a relative
sense, rt is possible that Dosrofrhen could stillbehundreds of
nxlions of yeafs old. On the other hand,
cont.npofdneous originlbr sane of them cannat be nle.l aut.
Indeed. it seems unlikely thal .ll nragmaric activiry on Mars
would have ceascd injusrthelasr:l l5% ofihe ptrnet.s hisrory_
This point of vicw receives sonlc suppor ftoin the evidence
providcd by the SNC ncteofires (assuming they do odginate,
viaimpact ejecrioq liom M{rs). Those ofthe Shergouilc group
appear io have crystallised from la\.as as rccent as 160 Myr to
several hundred Myr ago f27,281. ln other words, rhey are Upper
A'nazodan rocks quire possibly much younger than the UA
MA boundary- An age of i60 Myr is equivalenl tojusr 3 5% of
manian geologic Lime. The possibility that ma ian rocks this
young 'nighl have reached the E rth by such an jmprobable
roxte .t.gues strongly, on statistical grNnds, both lbr the likeli-
hood ihat magmatic acliviry is ongoing aDd rhar irs p.oducts
mny not bc exceptionall] .are. ln a reconsrrucrion of the
resurfacing rccord of Mlrls, Ta.aka s/ dl. f29l conclude rhat the

Lc ofresrdacing fias lallen ovcf rhe iotal span of the ptancL.s
hislory fron - I kDlyfto - 0.01 kmlyr. as volcrnism changed
tlom widespread 10 krcal acriviry. Howevea given the avenge
UA rcsnfacing ratc, rnd rhe facr that lava llows oD Mars are
usxally biggerthan onthe Earth, rhc] estimatethar a substanrial
tava flow has been crlruded somewhcre on the planet once
ever)  .  In  ve.  r .  lor  t r (  p . r , r  eq buodrrJ M)r'l'he 

implications of the Upper Anazonian geologic rccord
arc clear:MaN,r a lllore qricscenrplanet dmD the Earih, buL nor
lotrlly so. Local magmatic activity. extrusive or mercly inrru
srvc, nlay still persist. As Tn lka d dl [20] have staled,
"Ahhough such pmccst6 hor" ||dned durins ttE rast 2 GrL.

Juultins, wlcanisn an l Jlootlins mar dll occ0 h the futun."
With aviewtoidcntilringrecenl gcologicacti\,iry, a number

ol delailed studies have bccD done of Uppef Amazonian locdli-

ties. but before revicwnrg these it is lsetu1 to consider the
planct wide distribxtion of such areas. This can be done by
refhring t{) the USGS 1: I 5,000.000-scale geologic lnaps of
Mars prcpared by Scott 

"r 
ar 1301. These display a wide variely

of geologic units which are conelated by iheir cratef frequency
Jinf .bur ion.  ru he hree n n(  " Idr igraplxc s) . , r rn\  in  an : rJ-
companying charL.Akey describing map units (which are coded
borh by coloul and I fonnal lener sequence) is also pmvjded.
whicb gives a general interprctation of their composilion and
odgin. These naps therefore give an oveNiew of the areas of
inleresl herc and the relevmt data is sunrnarised in Tabte 2. Ir
is apparent that UA volcanic and fluviat rocks (, ,,o! occur aL
random. ln fact they are almost exclusively k,cated in rhe
planetk northwcst qua&anr, hom lorgitude 220' in Elysiurn
eastwafd to longilude 20'inAcidalia Planitia and no.th of t5.,S
and south of 50'N. Such is the clusbnng of such ourcrcps in
adJaccnt geog.aphic areas thar one can sunnise the ddsteDcc of
a distinct province of reccnt anomalous hext flow on Ma.s.
including Ellsium. Amazonis Planitia. Arcadia Planitia and
Thnrsis.

3.1 Cerberus Plains

One of the youngest cgions on MaIs showing evidencc of
subsianlirl volcanicfluvial rctivity are fte equatorially locared
Cerberus plains in SEElysiLrn.These cover a 1.trye area of> 106
kn: fiom longitude 220" easiwmd ro 1680 (an cxsr wesr dls-
lrDce of almosi 3000 km) and are up io 700 km widc (no(h-
souih) near longitudc 195'. They are alnrost uncrarered and in
low to medium resoluLn)n images appcf snrooth, wirh bbate
albedo pattems and embayment relations wirh older telTain.
Whaiever ir wrs that re-surtaced this a1€a. ir appoars to have
filled a topogrxphic low. cented on 5oN, 190.W south of rhe
Elys ium volcanic assemblage and rhen o!c l f towed
northeastwards down channels ncxf  l loN.  179oW onro

ln thc USGS naps, most of the Cerbcrus plains area is
designated as Unit A.re "younger channel and flood-piain
naterial." However. a more dcrailed study by Ptescia (which
also includes pffts of adjacent Units.lpr and Apt) suggests an
odgin by flood volcanism 131.321. High resolution jmages of
ceftain areas show distirct lava flow textues such as pressurc
ddgcs. festoodng and digitate flow margins. Plescia explanrs
lhe associated water-cut lcatu.es io the easl by suggesting thal
the lalrs floodedinto westemAmazonis via channels carved by
a previous fluvial episode. This fluvial episode and the subse-
.tuent volcanisD may have been crusally linked_

The thichcss of the re-surhcnrg material is substantial.
Judgingfromthedisl burion of older rc.rain protruding thrcugh
thc deposits, Plescia csrimaied rhar fte ccntral flows musL be ar
leasL400 m ihick, fiinning ou o - i0 m Lhick individxal llows
towalds the margins. This anDunts to a visiblc release of - l0r
krnr oflava and - 10'6 kg olwder, assuming a l,/,wr contenr oI
water within the extuxded nagrna. It is likely thaL much more
nrelr than rhis wrs generated and nrtruded at shaltow deprhs.The
water itself adds up to a - l0 m deplh avemged over the Cefberus
afea perhaps sufiicient ro explaiD the associalcd fluvial
gco'noryhology to thc cast. Plescia suggests that the lavas
ernplcd at fiighrates fb.lairly briefperiods, fed by risingmnrle
plLincs. Scaling Aonl rates of flood brsail crhrsion esrimalcd
lion thc Earth and Moon, hc calculared thal Lhc total iime fbr
emplacemc.t of the entire fbnnation coxld havc been as shof
as 7 years or as long as,l nillnm yeals. This assunred one
continuous eruption. ln reality thc.c was Likely 1(r hrve beeD
interniptions itr activity and periods of quiescence rhat would
have further drawn out the process.
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The souces of lavas in r flood basall provlnce are otten
dilficult to find a-s fissufc venis are buried by theif own lxva.
However Plescia concluded that the geomorphology of the
westem pat of Ccrberus near 200'W changcd 1o being more
akin to "phnN slyle" volcanism. ch{mctcdsed by a sequence of
ovcrhpping tube-fed low shields. cxtcnding over broad areas.
Hcri:, he lvas able to nominate cc.tah features as being lava
source constructs. but only on inages widr poof detail due to
low resolution and high sun conditions (see Plate l).

The Cefberus phins are nndoubtedly very you.g and they
overlie UnitAdr of thcArcadia lbrmation in the casl (irselfvery
sparsely cratercd). Despile rhis geological youth howevet ii is
only possiblc cunenily to date them in absolule teins to being
yotrnger ihan 250-700 Myr. If they .rrc only tens of millions of

) . r r \ o d . r l ' e n  r r  r . p o , . r h l e r l - , r  l - r . , 1  l l o s  n  |  | . a r e J t e m  r n .
substantialy elevated over tbc global mean. ln fact, it may be
that the activity undcf the Cerberus plains is not cxtiDcl, but
merely in repose. The only fedures lhat are seen to posL dale the
lava flows are the Cerbcrus Rupes-a wNW rrending fraclure
system. Jn this rcga , ir is worth noting that graben lbnnaiion
due to crustal exlensiononthe Earth (which may ormaynoibe
alrlogout is olten associated with magrnalic aciiviry

Il the Ce*erus plains afe of volcanic origin, then it demon
strates lhat late irmartian history suflicieni heal remain s in the
mande to generate surface hotspols ofconsiderable extent and
nassive outpournrgs of low viscosity lava. The fact tbrl the
outpouring of these lavas was also associated with thc release of
watef rdds to thepossibility ofuseful geothemal ficlds remain-
ing xt the sire to this day.

3.2 Ilecates Tholus

Hecxtes Tholus is the nothernmost oflhe three large volcanic
construcls of Elysium and is thoughl lo be the oidest. Its shield
is nrxpped as Unit Hr?t (Upper Hesperian) and i! thus roughly
2 3 billion years old. Its southern flanks were buricd about a
billion years later by LowerAmazonian lara flows fron Elysium
Mons. At face value therefore. we might reasonably expect
Hecates Tholus to be long extinct and cooled io considerable

Motrginis Mark pl rl t33l howeverhave ihawn attention to
^ remark$le asymmetry in thc distribution of craters on this
volcano.To the wesi of the strmmitanddown slope sonrc 75 kn,
there appears an almost compleie absence of supcrposecl lmpact
craters and an obscuration of lhe sinuous channels that cover the
rest of irs flanks- This re-surfacing is cvidcnlly very young,
younger it is suggested than 300 miliion years-lhe estimated
date ofthe collapse of fie Olymlus Mons caldera (Unit Arr).

The explxnaiion may be that wc are observing an nir fall
deposit of volcadc ash, enplaccd fblowing a I'linian style
explosive eruprion. To have obscured lhe pfe existing topogra-
phy, ihe depth ofthis pymclasdc mantle nNst bc aL least - 100
n and implies avoluneof.rshof- 65 kmr and an ss of- 7x10rr
kg of a similar magnitude to the masses ofair fall deposits on
the Ear1h. ln a dctiiled model ofthe proposed eruption, Moug in is
Mark .t aa prcposed that fie a-sh could have been emplaced in
a single 20 30 day eruption. of .r number of shoder evcnts
sepamtcd in lime by < 0. I Myr If waler was dle driving volatile,
theD lhe mininum depth oi magma storage would hrve been
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200-.1000 m: heat conducting inlo the adjacent volume could
have melted any grcund icc present, selting up a hydrothcmal
circul{tion th{t could have incorporated exha walcr into lhe

The cxlrrordinar y implications of this obscrvalion, and nore
subtlc !llrirlions in crater density over thc wlrole shield. is that
Hccares Tholns has been intemiilcnlly active lbr in excess of
hundreds of milions of years. Altlrough this is unknown for
volcanoes on Eardr. it is perhrps possible on Mars where the
absence of plate tectonics fixes lhe crust in place over m.tntlc
holspots fo. as loDg as thcy last.lllrlay be t|erefd e that Hccalcs
Tholtrs is not exlinct al r1l, but dorna.t still, aDd hot within.

3.3 Medusae Fossae Formation

Apyroclastic orignr forAmazonian dcposits of a much greatel
cxLcnl has been proposed by ScoLl and Tan*a 1341. The rocts
in question are those of ihe Medusac Fossae lbfl ation. expoied
along ihe bofder betwccn the highlands to the $uth xnd
Amazoris Planitia witlrin an area roughly delincarcd by a
triangle drawn berween ihe volcanoes Apolljnaris Palcra, Biblis
Patera and Olympus Mons. They conlist of smoolh or gendy
undulatnrg levcl sheets, thai in some areas of appa]ently poor
lithificaLion, show signs ofhaving been croded by the wind (see
Platc 2). FeaNres diagnostic oflava flows are absent and Scott
:nd T.uaka proposed ihat these focks are ignimbrite units
sheets of padially welded volcanic ash and punice resulting
fiom recuffent explosivc crupdons-

These eruptions nnst have be€n on an enomous scale, even
takin: into accouDt thc lrcl thal pyroclastic cbuds should travel
frrthef on Mus than on lhe Earth before dcposiling their load.
The thickness of the proposed ignimbnres which folo\l but
subdue underlying ropography. is estimaled tobe as much as 2
3 km. Their total area covcrs - 2.2n10! kmr, comprising aD
estimaied volume of - 3.85x10i'kmr of pyroclastsl Howcver
MedusaeFossae rocks vary quitewidely jn age and arc daled to
throughout the Amazonian System. Only abouL .t thnd of the
exposures .rppcf Lo be upperAmazonian in age and are tbund
predonrinNtly from lhe centre to ihe east of the assemblage.

In their detailed study, Scoft ,tnd Tanaka subdivided the
igninbr i tes in to seven Uni ls  b. tsed on a number of
geomorphological criteria. Units 6.tnd 7 (ofroughly equ{l arex)
being the Upper AndTonian ciposues and hence correspond
ing to ihe USGS m.rpUnitAn,. The rocks ofUnit6 arc scen to
overlie several of the aurcole deposits of Olympus Mons bu1 rre
embayed by youngcr plains lava flow!. Thosc ol Unit 7 how-
ever .Lppear to bc tu young-or younger than the mosl receni
Tharsis lava flows, as wel as being sone of the thickest
igninbriles in the enlire formxtion. The two largest outcrops of
Unil 7 (tacts of land over 300 kr across) afe located at the
intersedion due south of Olynpxs Mons and west of Biblis
Parera. and fue east ofNicholson cfater.li is interc(;Dg to note
that both of these arcas sho$r the presence of ebngale collapse
structures deprcssions that Scott and Tannka suggested may
have fomed by rDi collapse over shallow magrna chanbers,
about 7 l0 kn behw lhe snrface.

Tf this intcerelation of the origh of Lhe Medusae Fossae
fon11ation is broadly conect, tbcn one can speculate 'neaning
lully over a 2 billion year hislory of the area. The ignimbritcs
rvere formed as a result of rcpeared, large-volume. eruptions,
inteffpersed in time by ihe incursion of lava flows liom the
plains to the nolth. and Tharsis and Olympus Mons to thc cast.
These different sty lcs of volcanism would have rcflected diftef-
ing miner{bgic.tl xnd voiatile conpos;tn)ns of the magma at
source thxl rising benealh soudrem Amazonis Fesumably be'
ing norc silicic,.nd hence more viscous and liable to explosive
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release.As activityh{s coillinxed for so long. {nd.ts some ofthe
mosr subsiantial igninbriGs appear to bethe youngesi, it is lar
ftom cenain th.ir.ill magmatism bene{th thisregionhas ceased.
Thecentraland eastern streiches of thc Medu sae Fossae fom{
tion might thus be a good place to prospect fbr anomalous heat
flow, sra.dig in paficular u,ith those caldrons that hint a1
magn chambers beneath.

3.4 NorthwcsternTharsis

Nowhere else on Mars is evidence fof pcrsistenl volcanism
more spectacular ffrd widespread than in the Thalsis regon
wherc igneous rccks covering > 7x106 kmr have been accumu
lr  InS ra"re ' {  l r " '  cor 'nual ly  . rn. r ' l  ppcr  He\pefran r tmP..
Exlensivc lxva flo$'s flanking thc shields of the three massive
volcanocs of the Tharsis brlge, A$ia. Pavonjs rnd Ascraeus
Mons are dated as UpperAnrazonian in age (Unit,4t ). .ts is lhe
malerial filling their crldcras 1301.

The vefy youngcsl fealures in ihis rcgion however are
thought to occur in northwestTharsis. associated wiih Olympus
Mons. The shield ofthis nassive conslruci is also of the Upper
Amazonian (UDir Aoi), but more reccnlly fbrmed than this arc
considercd to be the plains at thc base of the Olymplts Mons
es.arpnrcnt (UnitAop), surouDding it Aom the noftheast 1() ihe
sou&. These have been inlerFeted as consistiDg of nany
ovcrlapping lava flows, rggregating to a depth oI several
kilometres. extmded frou faults and fissurcs beneath the vol
cano and appear to represent the most rccenl hrge-scale fbrma
tion in the regnrn. whilst it would be wise to eventualll
invesiigate Tharsis as a whole fof its gcothennal potential. thc
pl{ins comprising sequence Aop .tpp*r padicdarly promising
on two counts. Not only do they provide a clue to where hear
flow was highest in tbc recent past. but thcy also show
geonorphological cvidence lbr the releasc of what may have
been hydrot|ermrl fl uids.

lsolnted, fluid crt, channels in lorthwest Tharsis have becn
studied {nd describedby Mougnris Mffk [35] who considcrs it
nrosl likely thal their origin was due io the erosive actiur of
flowing waler. rather than lav.t. Thte such small fluviaL oul-
flows are located on Unil Arp and thus po(drle even this
youngest ofTharsis tenxin. The best imaged syslem is located
at 16'N, 129'W withnr 15 km of the Olynrpus Mons escarp
menr-and appe{.s to originale from an arcuate graben (see Plate
3). The channcl system itselfis 85 km in length and divides into
three main segnents of width 300 I600 m, with bmided floors
ard streamhred islands. Some distribuiaries end in deltas and
what may be sint holes or ponds where water presumrbly
ev.ipomtcd or percolated undcrground.The channels secn 1() be
.tuitc shallow (- 23 m mcan depih) and the sudrcc ffea of lhe
enlire sysiem is - 50 km'], involving dre rcmovalof- 1.15 km'
of sudace material. The estimated volume of wxler required to
cause this erosion is 3-12 k]nr.

Such gcologicaly recent fioodnrg is somewhat puzzling as
models th{t predict the presence oI water on Mars today from
long tenn slability criteria indicate that the equatorial crusl
should be dcsiccatedto significaDt depths [361. Mouginis Mark

[35] thcrcfore considercd thc mosl likely explanxdons for the
channels either to be the melting of ice lenses deePer than - l
kn by an igneous inrusioo, or the tectonic release of the
conlents of a deep groundwater systen vi,t frtrlls caused by the
great mass of Olympus Mons loadirg the surrounding plai's
Both of these models imply that themrodynamically useful
fluids may slill be present at rclrtivcly shalow depths benealh
these pl.ti!s. Obviously. ifthe fldrdinghas been associated with
high hcalflow then the potential of the siie as a geothemal field
would be much enhanced. Pcrhaps if there are any hypcthermal



areas remaning on Mars ir rnight be here ar the foor of thc
grcatest volcano in the Solar System.

3.5 Valles Marineris

On the Eanh, volcadsm is commonly associated wiih rcctonic
rifting, bui i. the large Valles Marineris rifl system on M:rs
obvious volcanic features such as shields and lava flows ,re
absent. Neverthelcss, a detailed survey of the inrerior deposits
of the central Valles Marineris area by Luchifta ha1 revealed a
variely of more subtle fearwes oI possible votcaDic origin-
some or which may havc been lbmed recently t37,381. The
most compclling evidence cones in rhe fonn of dark patches
which can bcen seen ftom high resoluiion \4k;ng images to line
up with iectonic siructurcs.Those in Ophir and Candor Chasmata
are found mainly at the base of scarps found on interior layered
depos;ts, whercas those in rhe norLh of Coprares Chr,sma occxr
adjacent to alrd along the fautrs ar the base of rough wals.

Thesc dark markings in Coprates Chasma point most persua-
sively to a recent volcanic ofigin, exlending disconrinuousty
along iis nothern boundary fault line lbr 200 kn. The fhcr ttrat
theyjuxtapose so well with such large-scalc strucrures argues
agninsi thei. being rhe resulL of aeolian deposirion. Moreover,
they appem not to be derived fron exposed volcanic silts or
dykcs eroded by the wind as they lic on top of lardslide deposirs
which would have buried such ouroops on the canyon floor (see
Plale 4). The Fesence of pyroclasric deposits seems b exptain
all the fcltures of the patches rhe besr their wispy appcarnnce
inplies explosive jefting of material their colou|s are snnilar to
sljghdy wcathered basalt powder: and iheir low albedocs ae
simila! to ihose of pyroclastic mantles idennficd on the Moon.
The er tus ion, , f  l0r r  ma) J1" . ,  be indrcarrd in  \ome:r i r .s
beneath those patches visible h thc Cha Ila wall which have

Plate 3.
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shed dark streaks downlill and into adjacenr gutlies.
That thesc Coprates patches are exremely young seems

indicated by a number of criieria:

(i) their morphological crispness and feathery oxtlines;

(2) thcir superposinon on Upper Amazonian landslide
deposits (Unir As); and

(3) their dark colour. The laner is signifrcanr because dark
igneous deposits on MaIS would generally be expected
to lighten with age due ro oxidadve weathering and
mantling with dust- By estimaling the rares of thcse
processes beiween wide bonnds, Luch;tta calcular,ed
that these deposits could have been fomed as recently
as 30 years ro 1.5 million yeaff.

If volcanisn associated with the Valles Marineris is as young
as thistheniiis unlikely to be totally exti.ct andlargefluxes of
mxgmatic heai may slill be leaking ont iion beneath the ca.yon
floors- The presence of adequate $oundwater for geothemal
power putposes cannol be assessed lrom the curenr dara,
howevcrthe explosive nature ofrhe local etuptions implies thal
the magma at least was, or perhaps sn is, 'or lacking in
volatiles.

3.6 PossilrleCrJptovolcaniclncations

It has been noted above thar 4.5 million km, of Mars is
geologically characierised ds Upper Ainazonian in age and of
volcanic or fluvial odgin- These sudaces rcpresent rhe overl
evidence of receft anomalous heat flow Additionai sigrifi-
cance can be asc.ibed by their gcogr.phic location allofrhem
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cluster into one distinct province betwe€n roughly 20 220'W
and 50'N l5'S, m expanse of about 40 million km?, equivaleDt
to 287, of the 1o1al planetary area. Am.tzonian volcanism, that
younger th:n about two billion yeirs, seems to have concen
trnLed here, perhaps as the surfacc manifestation ol long term
heat loss ftom a mantle "supcrylume" beneadr. The facl thrt this

Foposed "anomalous hcat flow province" (AHFP) seems io
have been active for sr long, and inlo geologically rccenftimes,
makes it perhaps unlikely that all magmatism has ceased.
Moreovcr the overt signs of volcanism that are visible .rlr?osr
c.ftainly understatz the activitJ that has actualb occumd ^s
considerably more magma than the amount rcleased to the
surface could have been intruded at sha ow depths. Such
"cryptovolcanism" shaUow voicadc iniusion withoul eruP_
tion-is common on the Earth and it is notewothy Lhal whilst all
comnercial geothcmal fields are associatcd with regions of
present day, or Miocene to Quaternary volcxnic activity (< 20
Myrold), not all ffe sited close to volcanoes [15].lnthct, some
of the most productive geothemal iields, such as Lardercllo in
Ikly and the Geysers in Cllifomia. draw their power from
hidden magmatic sources-

Whilst cryptovoldlism could occur anywhere oD Mars, itis
most reasonable to invoke iis possibility within thc proposed
aDonalous heat flow province. However. cxcept where resolv-
able outburst flood features have been created by magmatic
i r ru. i "n ! 'uc l -  a .  rc ! , re$ed In Secr i , 'n  14)  v i l ;ng rmages crn
provide no direci evidence of this process. Howevea certain
geological envionments on the Eanh can be indicative oI
cryptovolcadsn [5] and have analosues within the AHFP on
Mars.

(1) RiJlvalleys andlaryecftt ?rr.Thesetcclonicstructures
are causcd by tension and thinDing wiihin the ffust
resulting in the downfaulting of l,rge longitudinal blocls.
Often, the relative pressure rclease that rcsults at depth
results in a rise of magma in compeffation. The possible

association of martian grabens with recent volcanic
xclivity has already bcen meniioned in the contexls oi
the Vales Marinens and Cerberus Rupes- Howevet lhe
ATIFP contains many more such tectonic stuctures, on
a variety of scales, which could have bcen accompaied
with cryplovolcanism. Another complex gaben system
that might merit investigation for heat flow anonalies
dre the Ceraunius Fossae, which appear to have fractured
Noachian rocks in Lowcr Amazonian time. but which
also appear to havc had something to do wilh mnch later
fluvial activ;ty f351.

(2) Turbidite Arcas. Cryptovolcanism is parricularly
favourcd under areas bnried beneath thick plastic
sediments, such as silts deposited uDderwater This is
because clays may flo\t into lault spaces in the hard
bedrock beneath, sealing ihem against the rise ol
upwelling magma. Rising intrusions with insnllicient
energy therefore nay come to rest at the soll rock/hard
rock boundry. This might pafticularly apply on Mars
where thc lower gravity resulLs in lesser buoyancy

Bolh Larderelo and the Geysers arc exanples oI turbidiG-
arca geotheflnal fields and may have their manian analogues.
SubsLantial areas of the northe plains are inchded in the
AHFP, as well as Chryse Planitia witb its promineni Hesperian
ouiflow channels- l-arge thicknesses of water-lain sediments
may have been deposiied in these localities-especidlly if the
hypothesis of the past existence of a mariian Boreal Ocean is
coffect [39]. That Upper A mzonian voicanism has occurcd on
.he nothcm lowlands is indicaied by the uncratered lava flows
and small volcanic cones inaged in Aradia md Acidalia
Planitia (UnitsAar andAa).The occunenceof cryptovolcanism,
sealed beneath the sediments of large adjacent areas and unde
tected by the Vikings, is a distinct possibility.



3.7 HJperthermal Localities on Marsi
An Opposing Conclusion

The fact thal volcanic xnd fluviai activiry on Mars has, for the
past two billion ye s. been la.gely coDfined to one qnadrant of
thc llanet, and the faci ihar it has coniinucd inro the rccent
geolog'c past, strongly suggesls that rhe occunence ofprescnt
day hypethermal areas cannoi bc ruled our by arEurncrs oasco
on mern gldrdlheat flow calcularions. The escapc of heat fion]
the inkrnrf of Mars has evideody bccn vefy parclry over mosr
of the phDet's history and it seems norc likely than not thar this
state of aflairs should slill pedain ar Fescnt. Thus, whitst the
decp frozen Mnrs paradigm mry be valid at gtobal resolution.
ir may heak down with thc gaining of dctail ar regionat. or

In the opinion ofthis aurhor our preseni geobgic data lrlc
onbalance supportiveofrhepossibilityof locaringhyperrhernxl
areas on Mars, mther than the opposire noiion of a uniformly
cold crust. h is thercfore celtainly worth invesrigating Mars
fudher with the specilic inrendon of prospecting usetut
geothemal resources.

4. A MODEL OIiA GEOTHERMAL FIELD
ON MARS

So as to characterise the nature ()1-the geothernal resowces wc
]rnghl cxpect to llnd on Mars, a sinple model of a marrian
geothermrl field is prcsented in this Section. Thc general
featwes of such a field and the method of irs exptoitation a
concepi known as the "geothennal loop" are sketched fig t
Essentially, heat conducied from a high-energy source benearh
mises the temperature of $oundwater within aconfinedaquiiei
Thesc hot fluids crn be rapped by drilling bore hotes down ro
their location and. dcpending on such facrors as lne rcservof
temperature. pressure and pemeabilirl, the flow obrained at the
well head js ei$er in the form of hot warcr superhealed steam,
or a two-phase mixture. At the surface, thc enrhalpy of these
fluids can eilhef be used fbr dn ed heating or the generaft of
electriciq, (discussed in Seclbn 5). The cooled rcsidnal water
is thcn injected back inio rhe aquifer ro be re heated and re

This descripnon is somewhar slylised and d,r,c 4rc lrary
variants of it on the Earth. lt conld also sefre however as a
protoiype of a geothermal field on Mars &.' its main characier-
is t ics could be dupl icated there.  Jrdging by such
geo'norpholog;cil features as the va1ley nelworks and outftow

Flg. I TIE GeoLhemal Loo!. Exploitaiion of georhc,',E erergy Dy
the exttuctior of heaLed groundwater and irs rcinjectun irto tte
aquifer (after Rci t.+ll).
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channels. the martian regolith is thoughr 1(] be borh porcus ard
pemeable (hishly so in sone arcas l40l) rnd ro possess a
groundwater system. possibly ofglobal exrent [241. Aquifers on
Mar! are automrlically sealed by Lhe cryospherc (the upper
latcrs of cnrsi below fieezing) and so a iicap rock:i of lorls
would be ubiquitous that iight acrrally collflne groundwater at
low elcvations under aflcsian pressure. The gfearesr doubt ties
in the presence of geothcmai hear anomalies bur ir has been
noted above that these too nay srill penist in sone places_

Of coursc, there wil be sysrematic dillereDces between rhc
version offig. I that applies ro the Earth and thc one apptying
b Marc. The lowcr temperature ofthe sudace on MaN (>60 K
cotdef) means tha1. for a given surf.tce hear flow, suitable
rcservoifs are going ro be at grealer deprhs: bore holes must
iherciore be systenalic,tlly deeper and more expensivc and a
greater quantity ofnseful heat will be lost during ftnid cxtrac
rion by conduction into surfounding cold rock. However 4
nidgaling fnctor here is that krw temperaturc fluids on Mars are
thermodynxtnicallymoreuseful a supply ofwarc. ar rhe equiva-
lent of waste-water temperarures on rhe Effth (< 30 40ocl
would snll be prccious on Mars. The lesser martian graviry has
a number ofconsequences. Pressure is less ar a given depth and
so for a given fluid temperatwe. there is a greater lltelihood of
a siluation where vapour pressure is found to exceed the
hydrostatic pressure: all orhcrthings being cqual, sream-doini
nated i:iscrvoiN (prized lbr clectriciry generation) may thus bc
relalively more conmon. Punping frcn warer dominated res,
ervoirs will require less energy, but since pressure gradienrs and
bnoyancy tbces will be 1ess, fluid circnlation and hcnce narural
rccharge by intlow from adjacenr ffeas will be morc sluggish.
Rc injection of walers will rhus be even more impo ant on
Mars, not jtrst to maintain its circularion. but to conserve ils
supply as recharse of the aquifef as a whole thrcugh precipila
tion over.reas where it outcrops on rhe surlace will nor occur

Some simplc mathematical modell;ng can provide apprcxi-
mrte esiimales oi the potential heat rcsources availablc benearh
thc martian surface and the depths where useful fluids night be
iocated. The magnitude of the verrical heat flow ./ W m, js
relaled to the crusral lemperarue gradie.t d/du K mr by
Fonrier's law of heat conduction;

, .!t
( t )

da

where i;s the hermal conducriviry ofthe rocks in W m., K,_

From this it foilows that, assuming a constant temperarure
gadient, the depdr. benealh the sudace to a given temperature

.  t ( . ) - t
c)

where r. is the sudace temperature.
ln order to proceed from herc, it must be nored rhat as on

E8nh the characler of rocks will vxry from place to place.
lnfluencing propenies such as their specific hear and column
mass. However since order ofmagnilude accwacy suifices fo.
lhis study, it is sufiicient to assume homogeneiry and, over ihe
depths being considered, a constanr tempcraturc gradienr. The
consiants chosen to deline this mean crusral rock arc a densily
of2700kgm r and a specfic heat capacity o1839 J kg ' K,. From
these one can udculate [4i ] thal the cooling of I kmr of fock by
I K releases heat energy of 2265 TJ. We thus define a quantiry



knowD as Lhc s7,".,,f. .rerldl ll?4r to bc: q = 2265 TJ km' K
or  7 l .83 MWyt km I  K ' .

The energy released by a givcn volnme of rock. cooled by a
given increment. will be thc sane anywhere on Mars. Ho zr"/
it ^ alranlugeous 10 ria* htpetThertndl areas because thef
cotrtuin a much greater tatzl heat vhich ttill be a.cessihle at
shallo\rer tupths. This rotal cnstal heat can bc gauged by
plotting a graph of lcmperature veNus depth 1411. The area
undef the cuNe (cxpressed in k]n K) nNltiplicd by O" gives the
tdal crusLal heal above sudace tempcrrlut rvailable beneath
each knrz of land suface. However nol all this heat will be
a(ainable or uselul for geothcmal power Foduction. Rocks of
a cetain minimum temperaturc 1,,,, nust be reached and ther€
i i l r  D e r d e o r n L o r . -  h e ) .  n , i  

" h t r \  
l e r .  r r u n i n g  i '  i  ,  . r J r

iical. This Limits the heat available lbr practical purposes to thc

Temperalure. t(K)

E'-

Ttt! Utilir\ oJ G..thenndi En?tlt .n Mdts

wherc the faclor of l/1000 in Eq- 4 converts.fr-,J lrom m 1()

The resticted heat rcsource O. thus gjves thc maximum
amouni of useful heat rvailable beneath the sn ace. However.
this upper lirnit would never be appronched in practice. A
leasible heat mining project on Ma|s would aim to extact a
quutity of heat perhaps equivalent to 0. muhiplied by a few
deg.ees not by auniformcooling oflhe c stal column. but by
cu" l i  ,g  r \ '  , ,qu i ler  ro.L.  ny J Erra. . r  mrgrurr  de

In order lo complete the model, values of its "coDstants"
musl be assigned. ln line with our pnvious xssunplion of
crustal honogeneity. wc chose a unifom vrlue of ihemal
conductivity equal to t = 2 W lr1r Kr [22] and perfom
calcrlations appropriatc lo tropical locations (- 50E the plan-
elary arca) wherc ncan sudace temFrature is r, = 220 K
Assuming a watcl snpply at a tenperature as low as 30"C is
economically uselol on Mars and. assuming tunher that there js

a 30"C drop nr |empelalure betwccn reservoir and well heird,
then thc ninimunl useful rock lemperature that must bc rerched
is t = 60'C. Geothemal fluids ftom conrmercial tields on the
Eari'il are usLrally obtaiDcd liom deptlN of0.5 2 km; on colder
Mffs thoush. such rescNoirs will inevitably bc deeper down
Since the currenr state of the alt in borchole drillhg alows
penetatio! to l0 km ibr vefical wells rnd 6 km tbr deviated
wel1s [41], .-^ is selto each ofthesc depths and calculations of

O are done for both. A depth linrit i. another sense is approxi
mrtely rcpresenled by .,,,- = I 0 km, in so lar as porosity this far
dowD is expected to tend to zero due to self comprction of the
nrcgaregolith by the wcighl of rock above 122,241-

Applicalion of this model to what might bc regarded as
"iverage Ma|s crust" is tuslructive. Here, thc heat flow is set &)
the global mcan of ./ = 0 03 W nr r dcnled by others 116l The
temperaturc gradient is therefore.l/d. = 1 5 K km ' and the dcpth
ofthe0'C isothem is - 3.5 km and that of lhe r,,,,, 'sothenn - 7.5
km. Tempemtures oniy rise to 100'C ai l0 km deplh. The
rcsticledheatresource above 6kmis zero. butthd above 10km
is - 105 TJ kln ?. equivaleni to - 3000 Mwyt km']. Perhaps
surprisingly tlrefeforc, wa rm wdtet bet een 6a" ' l a''C night
l '  " , r i tab l .  

a lurn oa)  a l , " r r  b"re rh th,  Jr t toal tuu; . '  e \ . r
i:l |h( pessinistt deepJnzen llars paradism is ttu. How.vct,
depths rhat lrave to be drilled to i. order io obtain these fluids
are great and into strata where porosity is tending to a min i'num.
A low cnthalpy geothermal rescrvoir wilh these cha.actcnsdcs
on thc Earth would be tdally uneconomic. Whether it wouldbe
so on M.rs, where any suppl) of liquid watef would be higNy
pnzed, is debateable bowever it would cert,tinly be less than
ideal.

Hlper .hern, : ' l  ! reb.  un \4"r .  her leJ o\  r \ lanr  mdgmrl i .m
are tlus exhemcly desnabb but sincc such horspots will be
geologically transient, it is lelpfnl 1o add a time dlmensrcn to
the modcl. The declirc of heat flow fbllowing $e wannrg of
magmatic aclivily from its pcltkis assumed to obey thc follow-
nrg crnpirical fbmula:

q@=+ !o.)" '  ' l r

whcreTis lime in millioD year units and 40 is the pcak heal
flow For ocearic crust on the Earth. the above rclation is
observed to hold for 7= 3 120 Myr with q, = 0-473 w m ? [42].
How applicable such a relarion would be for Mars is unknown
as the cooling of magma bodies is a complex issue and lhe
geologic selting would be differenir vxlucs ol ./(Z) denved herc
theretbrc should be treated with ca tion.

The restrlts oi rnodelling the characteristics and evolution of

Fig. 2 Definltion of the Rcsiricted HeaL llesource: thai hcat contanred
i n  o , , .  a b o . .  I . c r "  ' .  r ' u l  r  p e f l r .  r e  , o '  l u $ ,  r ,  , . d '  n
attainablc de n (z,h\).

area dcfincd by the shaded zone in fig. 2.
This heal thar per km? of sudacc, at altainable depths. above

a minimui usetul temperahur:, is called t}'e restticted heat
'"ro&,t€ (O.TJ km') and is here calculated as:

/ -  , / ,  n / r '  t  '  l
u t t  r . . t t

2

where zft-,^) is thc depih at which the nrinifrrm useful
temperaturc is cncouniered and tfr-,,) is the tenperarure at the
naximum auainable depth. These are obtained trom the folow

.(1,,,,)=ftffi

t(..,")=T+t. (5)
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an idealiscd geothernal iicld, loosely bascd on plescia,s dc
scription ()1 the formation ol the Cerberus plains [3]-321, ffc
displayed in Table 3 and iig. 3. tsefore magnratic activily
begins. the area is assumed to bc typical of "avcrage Mars
crusl x megafegolith consisring of inrpact breccirr,ed rock ard
rnterb.JJed ,eJ mrnr ,  Jrd l r r r  f lo$.  { i rh  r  mei  I  | ' , ro . iD
ranging fio'n 20-50E a1 the sudace and tcnding to zero ar I 0 km
depth. Thermal charactc.istic! are as dcscibed prevbusty
(Table 3, column l: fig. 3a) with temperaturcs risjng lo 0.C at
3.5 kr depth and to 100'C ar the Dregaregolirh base. The lop
kilometre o1 crust is assuned 10 be desiccared btr a process of
ground ice sublimntion and polar rcdeposition f361, bur ground
ice could stillbe prcsent between.= i 3.5 kmand grourdwater
rn aquifers beneath.

CrusLaltension in thc Cerberusplains region leads |orjftirg.
the siddns of faulted blocks and the rise oI nrasma from bclow.
Local heal flow rises by over an order oi magnirude and
isothenns rise steeply, melting ground ice rDd elevaring thc
water table- Where convectiig hydrorhermal systems ntersccr
the sudace, thcrmal springs emc.ge in sone places wirh sufil
cie.t energy to cause outburst tlooding, funher ground subsid-
ence, and resurtacing with dlluvial sediments. Eveniualty dnd
assislcd by the ple cxisting fauiring basalr enprs through
fssnres, in a series of pulses and in a number of tocations.
buryng Lhcprevious landscape under several hundrcd melrcs of

The situation beneath srch an eruptive cenrre. ilnmedialety
following fic climax ofits aclivity (I= I Myr) is illustrated in
fig.3b dnd quantified iu Table 3, cohrmn 2. Themofofabasatr

magma cha'nber (ar I = 1500 K) is assumed 1() trave risen to a
depth ol 7 km, giving rise 1(r a sufface heat tlow of4 = 0.366 W
m':. (For lhe purposes ol further calculations, this is Laken as
e.luivaleni to thc peak heat flow 4,.) The geothemal grdient
has risen to a very high 183 K kn' such thnr, even though the
sufface temperalurc rcmains at 220 K (except adjacent kr
dischd€ing vents), the pcnnafrosi cap hxs been reduced jn
thick.css tojust - 300 n. Bclow this. down Lo - 800 m. rocks
ofbetwccr0' 100'Careencounteredandfurrlrcrdownto- l_9
krr temperatu.es range betwccn 100" - 300.C. So long as
groundwalcr and penneable slirta arc present, fic prcspecrs of
tfie recovery of conventional geolhcmral power ftom such an
cnvironment would bc excelient. Fluids of a vadery of |empcm
lurcs andphases are likcly ro be foxod ar compafatively shalkrw
depths, allowins geolhemal power ro be .rpplied ro irs lull
speclrutn of potential uses. Thc restricted heal rc$ufce beneath
such an arca would be enonnous: - 190,000 MWyt kmr down
to 6 krn and - 578,000 Mlvlt km I down ro thc base of the
megaregolith- This lafter valuc is > 170 times lrcater than the
O, calcnlaled for avefage Mars crust.

The qualiiy ofa geothermal fleld willdecline over rhc next
lew million years fblkrwi.g the cessxtion of m.Lgmaric actiliry.
Tbc model calculations for 5 l0 Mla show that by rhis rime thc
coDlcnts ofthe nagna chaDberhave solidificd. However, hear
flows rcm.rin quite high a1> 0.1 W m1 and rhcrmal gradienrs
(whilsl 100 degrees less than prcviously) are still > 50 K km'.
The deptlr of the cryosphere rcnranri less than a kikrmetre and
so the addilioDal drilling reqnired to rcach usetul rempc.atures.
when compired 10 e.tuivalent operalbns on the Earth, is not all

TABLI 3. Resubs af th. M.tftian Geothernal Fietd Mo.let

Arei lipe Waning hotspot

Age: r/ Myr > 150 0 l l 0 20 50
Heal l.row: ( / (Wo r) 0.01 0_366 0 . 1 t 6 0.082 0.052

(dt/d.) | lK knl)
l 5 l 8 l lJ2 5rJ )(t

Deplh of 0"C isorhenn: 3.53 0.29 0.65 0 . 9 1 1.29 2.O4

Depth of 60'C isoLhem: 7.51 4.62 l . l lJ r .95 2 . 1 6

Depth ot 100'C nodrem: - t 0 t . t37 2.64 t.7:l 5.lJti

DepLh of 200'C isoLhenn: N/A l .3 l l 1.09 6 . t 1 9. /3

Depth ol300"C isothem:
..(573 K) kn __T__lr_92 4.30 6.09 8.61 N/A

37.C (3 r0K) 1045"C ( r3 l8K) 439"C (712K) 193.C (.166K)

_97C 
(3?0K) 

__.1
>r227.C (>1500K)L'a:!y.r I 52?"C (800K) _rY"oa.l 20r.c (480K)

Kcrtrctcd hcar rcsou(e:l

Qk,-= 6 kn)

Q,(.,^= to k,l



Flg 3 SclDndtic oltlre NIdLian geothcrnll li€ldn del.
. $crage \h.trdn jdsl
b. nnmedirlell follo{in-q thc peak rLiviLI of flood lolcdri$
c Tl,e lield xfter - 20 Nlrr o declnre lsee also Tahlc il

that Sfea!. Wrm t! rlcr \ ould be encountercd bck^\' - 1 .:l ' 2 krn
and hottef fluid\ cl.eper than - 2 3 km. Resfficted hea!
fesdrces. \!hilst sc\er tines less thrD iDitixllt. are siill lxrge:
bet ' lccn 115,000 -  219.000 NI \ l  krnrc lo\ l r  io  l r ikm. '11 6a)
timcs grcaler thrn average crusLal 0.. Such area\ the.eforc slill
hrvc good polential fof trcducmg geolhermal power

Alier 2il Nl)r ofdeclire, thc nlodel predich r hyFflhcnnal
afe! with a hear flo\r of - 0.08 \Y nlr similu to Llrc crustal
alerage for the Eanh. Eren though 0, l.=/, t,l is - 2.1 times
ihe ma|tian cnLstal .]\crrge. usetul temt.ratures arc no$,lound
quire deef dowD rncl isoiheflns afe strcrdtug onl wilh the
feduclion in tcrnpcnture gradient (scc fig. 3c). \hrn waters
would bc obranred Aom between - 2.1 - 3.7 krn and highcr
cDth.rlp) fluids (ifrecover{ble at rll) trrm considefabl,"" grcaLcr
dcplhs. Bj 50 !1,\'r. heat Ilow has [1]len loless that the tcrc\trial
lrlerage and. ivhilst stillclc\.tled in marlian temrs, 0.is only _

9 iimes gfeater and usclul temperantres h{!c to be sought

Th. L:tilit\ .fG.otlt nnal Etltt(\.n llth

deeFr than - .1..1 bn. Whilsl hert minilg is drcorcLically
possible frorn srlch sjies l(' cle trcm alerrge Nlars c sI".as
nored abole) it n ) be thrt conlettional gcolhenxrl poiver
production would be nnpractical or trnccononic. especially if
ihe charrcle.isLics of aquifer xt thc tlcprh\ requifed do not
pefDit rn {dcquale raie of fltrid rcco\ctJ. However. amificirl
medr)ds ol rcse oir slinnLlrtioD. such rs proposed fof c\ploil-
ing "hot dr! rock on E{fih. night signiicantl,'" cnh{nce the
ltililr- ol mildlt h)penhernal arers on Nlafs (scc Scction 6).

$re ight rheref(nc conclude tionr this smDle nodel of n
nanian geothem i ficld lhai \'olc an ic of cr) pto\ olc]rnic hoistols
less than ten nrillion )ears old offcr a good polential fof lhc
produclron o l geothernal power. I l T.r akae/r/.l20lr.e.onccl
andthe frrc ol cim!i\,e rnagnutisni is ore eve|t evef] - I0.00t)
yexN thcD o e night expect on the order of - l0'/10r = liltl0
\uch holspoB on l\'lars. Allo\nrg lor repeated c.uplions nighi
rcduce dis number by r lactor of perhxps l0 10{1. includrng
crypLorrolcaric sources Lhough\1'ould itc.easc it.Whailiacdon
of these hotspt\ N.,uld also occur in conbination wrth an
adequrte g(runcl n'iter sutfl) is lncertain. bul wherc coDdi-
tior! are stritrble. borehole! ofscvcral kilolllene! depth $ould
acces\ cDcrgl resoufces ofthousx ds ofnegnwrtt )cars (lher_
inrl). belorr each sqMr. kilonere ofsu,face. in thc 1onl ofhol
lluids. Such fluids coul.l be 'rsed by a grownrg n1.1ttian ciljlisr
tion in a $ide larict) of $al,s.

5. I]SES OF GEOTHER\IAL ENERGY ON NTARS

l)eteDdins or their geologicrl seltirg. geolhemal lluids are
obtliDrblc aI a ll1nge of ternpcrrl urcs and flos rat.s. Rese oirs
arc citegorised as heing o1 /otr d,//r.l/pr if bcLwee 30 - 120 'C

.\ii high enthdb.i if abole Ll3 111. Thc tbrmer sufply waln
!\'atefs ffom r\hich lhe sensible hcaL c.rr be recolered rDd the
lallef fr)liclc hot pressLniscd \lale]. I$o phase mr\Lurel. or
st--r.r tlhich yield latent hcrt in rddition. LlDdesirable thrld
chrracrcristics cxn in.ltrclc a rich conlenl of dissrhed solids or
non condensible galcs lhrt mighi cause sctl g .. coflonon ot
cquipmeni. A \arict), oI produclion technologies and utilisatioD
smlegies are thercfore rcquired f(n thc oflilnun] recove|! of
heat. The eDgincenrg details ofthcsc are lengthy atd il \uifices
here to arguc in general !em\ fot dre side polent;rl uLilill of
geothcnnrl po$'er or NIaN.

Such po'\'er is obtnned lior geofietmxlfluid\ oirherby e
dir..r u!e offieir heat conlent, oribe l/r./rt?.r Lransfbmtion of
rhrr hear into ele.ni.ity l.1,ll. On rhe Eafth, gcoeleclric generr
lior is pefhafs of disproportionate imporlaLrce because dircct
heat a|plicntions arc corsirained 1{) lhc \iciriiy ofthe rei)urc.
sne iiself. $hef.ds clecmcity is.eadil) u.rLlsporlable o!er l{rge
distances. On the other hnnd. dBjcl nse benelir! ftrrm a nrrch
greater con\eAion etljcjency (lhe rl1ro betNeen u\cful e11erg)
outFrtand the lhermal eDery)r releasedlionl thecoolcd geofluid)
\rhich nr,\, be up !o 90'l lbr afplicdions such $ heating. btri
lcss than 209n fof geoclccldc power. l\4orcolcr. o colderNlab.
lo\\'enfi:rlpl fluids thal can onl,'" bc ciploited difecrl] x.c
nilrinsically nx)fc uselul amd the sitc specilic natufe of difcct
heat applicatioDs rnay be less ofr.onsrrairt since drefe {fc no
pre'existing ccnues of civilisatidr. Settlemenis on Mrrs lrrc
likely to be tbunded {dtaccnt io that plnnefs ich.d natural
fesourccs geothefmnl relotrires included.

5.1 lndircctUses:(;eoelectricity

-,\ rcbnsi and reliablc sonrce ofeleclricit) \ill be required by {ll
nariian settlemcnls. Such power crn be generated from high
enlhalfl gcotheinal fluids eirhcr br- drivirg a lubnrc directly
with geothonnal steanr. or with ar organic working lluid

a. q:0.03 w,m2 
22o K

b. 3f,":'j'"lt11lH

I
I
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, :1 .373 K:r t l



vapoised vla heat exchangen by hot pressudsed geothernat
waiels (see fig. 4) I44 461. The lbmer method js the mon
commonl] praciised, bu1 i! nost suitablc forusewith gcothermal
fl uids abovc - 150'C; the latter "binary cycle" is morc ctricienr
at generating power at lower temperaru.es. Typically. one
production well nust be drilled per - 10 MWe outpui 1br power
stxLions rated between - I - 100 MWe. Assuning a demand of
20 kwe/person o. Mdrs (discxssed in Section 2). one suchptani
would provide for the ne€ds of 50 5000 people.

Geothefmal wells that producc dry steam are rhe most
convenient lbr generrting elecriciry as the vapourcan be piped
through a demisrer saaight to the rurbine inlet. The more
commonly occuring hor pressurised water or rwo phase flows
however rcquire steam lo be separated before utilisatnrn. The
fluid is piped to a sepiralor vessel wherc it is flashcd by a
pressurc releasc that optimiscs ihe flow rute and enlhatpy
content of lhe output steam.Ifthe thermodynitmics are tavou.
ablc, the residual hot water is ther pui through turiher flash
cycles, edch one producing a lowcr pressure srerm that is also
conveyed to the turbine. The waierrcsulting fioln the lasr ltash

srage may represeni ' 80q. of that extraclcd and in order Lo avoid
a complelc waste of the hcat it stil conrains. and ro maintain
reseIvolr prcssure! it is nsually fe-iDjecred rnto rts sour.cc
aquiter. The simpleir way of discharging the stean from rhe
trrbine is io exhaust it to the atnosphere On the Earh however,
this is inefiicienl rs the oudlow has to push against a I b:r
ahospheric pressurc and therefbre Lhc hear&op behw I 00 .C
is wasted. (ExhaxsLlng to atmospherc cycles are also contra,
indicated at ratings above - 5 MWe on vafious environmertal
grounds.) The soiution is kr exhausi inro a corueDser ar suD-
atmosphcnc pressue (e.g. 75 mbaf ar 45 'C) which is less
wastelirl ofenLhalpy. but is bought at the price ofmore comptcx
and expenslvc equipment.

Solrle ofthc envifonmental paraneters of Ma|s are actua y
better suhe.l ta gcoelecttic power generaiion than thejr terfes-
trill equivalents. One of these is thc hck of liee oxygen which
pro'noies corroslon, especially in the pfesence of exlolved
gascs such as H,S. The most obvious narian advantage how-
ever is the - 6 mbar atnrospheric pressure equivatenr to the
vapour prcrsure of water a1 - 0 'c. Thus, simple exhausring to
atnosphcre turbines can exploii an exaa 100 oc heai drop and,
lince ihe cntire cycle is at supra armosphcric pressure, no
condensing equipment is required. Environmcntal problems
with noise and malodorcus gases erc are also likely to be less of
a fxctor. although the poteniial nuisance of ddfts of snow
accumulating around the power slation would have ro be
assessed.As it cools trom 0'C to -60'C, this snow would waste
a substantial amount ofheat (including htcnt heat oftusion).In
order to avoid ihis, ii might be best ro mix rhe turbine exhaust
with an)r wann water lefl ovef from flash separation befbre rc

Only a deiailed assessmenr will clarify a[ the engineering
challenges involved i. constucting and nlndng a martian
geoelectric power plant. Whilsr rhere are likely io be some
obslacles unique to that planer to be overconle, the basic
technotogy is alrcady rried, tested and understood. civen thar
geothemal fields are present, Mafs may actually be a befter
place fbr geoelectric power generarion than thc Earth.

5.2 Direct Uses

Direct geothemal heating is one ofthe cheapesr forms of energy
and has a long iladition. Bothhigh and low eDthalpy fluids can
potemially selve a wide range ofapplicarions I47 491 and sone
of ihese are l;sted againsl the necessary fluid remperatule in the
Litural diasram showr'infig- 5 [48].lt shonld be noted than an
analogous diagram for Mars will have much in common but will
notbeidentical. Soneoftheenaies in fig.5 will not be felevanr
to Mars: similarly, there will be uses found for direcl geothermal
heating on Mars thai are not needed on $e Earth.

High enthalpy fluids .re applicable to indusidal processes
that benefit from a supply of saturated steam, such as in the
manufacture of a wide variety of chemicals (including ethanol,
hydrogen peroxide and vitamiD C). paper, rextiles and plasrics.
Orher potential uses include food processing, wxter distila.ion,
salt production, nineral extraction, air condirioning. and ce-
menr seiting 1481. Although applicable however geothermal
steam has rarely been adopted for lhese processes in pracdse.
sirnply because of tbe jnconvenlence of co locaring indusrries
at geothermal sites and the fact ihar gcorhermal technological
solutions arc less familirlthan those involving heating by fuel
oil or electricity. On Mars however. civilisation wil be making
a fresh st:n in the absence of fossil fuels and pre existing cenrres
of power demand. lndustries will have to be configured ro suir
the natwal rcsources available. If geothermal steam ;s discov-
€red to be one of those natural resources, rhen ir undoubtedly

Fig. 4 Thee methods of geDemting geclecrrtc power
a. Exhausting geothemal stem ,;a a turbine 10 rhe atnosphere.
b. Sepdating steam from a iwo phase flow wirh mdnple flash cycles_
c. The Bindy Cyclc using Seothemal warer to heat a secondary

working fluid.
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increases the techrological oplions lbr maitian indushf aid
opponunities for growth.

Low enthalpy gcothermal systems that yiekl hor wrler .,€
relatively more conrnon lh:ln steam systems aDd alc cxpected
to be cvcn ore so on Mars because of gcncrally lower heat
flows and surface temperatures. Such rcsources are of little
practic.l n se fbr geoelectrical gencration and are best suited fol
direct applications. Foftunately. such applications abound (see
1lg.5) and certain peoples suclr as theJapanese andMaorihnve
taken advantage of hot springs fbr bathing and cooking sincc
pre-history. Today, well known examples of the direct use of krw
enthalpy geothemal encrgy are district heating in Iceland .tnd
greenhouse heating in Hongary [47.49]. Most imprcssively, the
c;ty of Rcykiavft is alnost entirely heated by - 435 MWi of
geothermal waten pumped from three neffby fields at a rate ol
- 1970 kg s I. The sysrem prov;des aboul 1.5 mr of piping hot
waier lor each of 120.000peopleperday and is designed to meet
ihe heatiry load at 10 "C outside iemperalwe. Watef at an
initial mean temperatrre oI 95'C is disrributed and passes
ttuough radiators and he.tlcd floo and is of such good chenricxl
quality that;t can be uscd directly for washing and bathing.The
rej r i  i , 'n  r (mpda,ur(  I ron lhe . ) .  err  i '  l+C

nE thihr .l A.oth.tual h)tt&! d Mnr:

Geothemral heating is used on ,t sn ller scale thoughout
Iceland as descdbed in this fascin.tting paragraph from a
relelanl prper l47l:

"Sinte aboltt 19lA eLenentzry and secondaDi boa ing
schaols in the runI arcas ol IceLanl have whenerer possible
bee sitetlatIocationswheft geothernal enery! is druildbLe.
In thete centrcs the school buil.dings and liNins .tua ersfol
th( pupils and stall are geathernally heatz.l. Ther are also as
a tuIc equipped \|ith a strinnins pool, and d ft seU-sttpplying
with w getdblls ( tonatoct, .utunbers, caulil.,wers erc. )
gnwn in theit own hot houses. Therc are now nary suth
sthaoh h variout pdrts .tf the nuntry, and quite ojlen thq,
dre used a! toutist hotek durins the s runet holidaJs. Quile
ol1en these ca tret hde lome.l the nuclei .n new sewtce

n tunities in the rural iftas.

The an^k)gy between this descr;ption olisolated conmuni
ties in Iccland and the vishn of selllements on Mars which
must be similarly self sufficjenl and the nuclei of grcwLh to
come is nost striking. Evidenily, lhe experience oi settling
Iceland could have significant relevance to that ol settling
certain areas of MaA. A large proponion of thc basic energy
needs for a mxnian society will be for herting. On most of the
planet rhis wiU have to be done with elcctdcal power, but where
geo$e|m{l fhrids .re present a direct heating option is at hand
that mry bc simpler moreelTi.ient and inexpensive (see fig. 6).
Thc facl that low entftalpy rcscrvoirs are likely to be much more
conmon on Ma$ thaD thcir high enthalpy counte'IJ,tns does not
conpronise the feasibility of exploiting georhenn.tl energy.
The narurally occunnrg energy distribution nray adnirably
malch t|e dcnrands of the mafian heat narket-

Fig. 6 Dircd use of geothernial cnergy nr baseload habitat heating.
Peak loads night be hadlcd by elecbically powered luxiliary heate^

5.3 Cascading Usc

In order fbr martian pionccrs ro plosper, it may be crucial ibr
ihem lo rnaximise thc efficienl use of any given resource.
Geothermal energy is rtlractive in dris regard ns its wide r.nge
of applicatbns allow ihe tempe.atue drop belween Foduction
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and rc injeclion wells to be exploited to the full. Uses can bc
.as.ddcd. where the waste waler film high rentrJer arue proc
esses can be tbd dle Lhose rreedirg lluids at alower lcmperature.
Theorelicrlly, a good high enthalpy georhernal field coutd be
used to power a chain of applications ftoin rhe rop ro ihc botton
of the Lindd diagram.

This general strategy of nraxinising ttrc benefits of the
geothernal loop is illustraied nt fig. 7. Specific examples of
cascading night bc wherc rhe warcf separated fiom flash cycte
electricity generation ispassed io a bnr{.y cycle gencrator (figs.
4b + 4c) o. used fbr dnrct fiearing ol-habitars aru srecnnouses
(fig.4b + 6). Many other combinations will be possiblc thrt, if
crcatively iitcgrated into a ina.rian econonry. fufher enhance
the attrxctivcness of geolhcmal projec$ on Mars.

-:" Ag culture
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Reinjection Low enthalpv
fluids 

-

Geothermal
heat

High..enthalpy
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Industdal
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Elect city

+ Fluids
' Energy

Fig. 7 Cascrdnrg use of geolhemsl cne.ey

6. ADVANCED IIEAT MINING CONCEPTS

Hilhc.to. this papcr has considered geothemat power prodnc,
tion on Man analogous b its convenlio.rl pracrice on Lhe Ealth.
Howevc., cefain noij advanced conccpts fiave been studied
which ponrise ways of grcatly increasing the accessibiljry of
crustal heal resoluces :lnd of nnpro\,ing iheir grnde. Econonric
feasibiliiy awaits fu1 ther research and developmenr. but ii is nor
unreasoDable b expect such pmgress over the decades ir wilt
takc for Mms exploration to evolvc into penDancnt setrlerilenl
Tlrec $ch altenrxtives afe briefl)r discussed below.

6.1 Hot Dry Rock

Conventional georhennal power prodlctnrn is geographica y
consrrained by its reliance o. penneable rocks and a nxLur{l
water supply- Heat energy however is :rvailabte anywherc
bencath a planet's sufnce if its c sr is penetrated ro sufticienr
deplhs. For every site where groxndwater condirions are favour-
able, there are nany more where rlrc rocks benearh may be hor.
but which are also relatively impenncable and dry. An eco-
nomic way ofexploili.g this "Hot Dry Rock" (HDR) rcsource
va-stty ennances the scope and potertial of hcat midng 141,501.
For exarnplc, ;t has been calculared rhai an rve.age cooljng by
I'C of the iop I 0 km of crust bcneati rwo thi s of the Eanh.s

land area would release a uscful enersy equivrlent to - 6 rnncs
rhat embodicd in our planet\ rcserves of fbssil fuelst rhe roial
rcstricted hear resoufce in this volume is - 3.5x106 TWyr.
cquivalentto nosL 300rines fie fbssilfuel inveniory [41]. tn
tcmrs of the nagnilude of rcsoxrce, HDR is second only ro
controlled nuclear lusion in being the.on renewable cnergy
oplioD fd tfie tuture and thc idea of being ablc to tap this energy
at any hcde just by drilling deep enough is n particutarly

The crucial technical breakthroughs required for the eco-
nomic exploitrlion ofHDR are a cuL in the costs oldccp drilling
and an acceptable way of creating r ificial permeablc resef
vonx. These reservoirs prcfefably mrde in zones of rock at
te'nperatufes of200'C or nrore-would act as hear exchangeN
much rs do geothennal aquifers. Pressuiscd water would be
clrcularcd thongh via injecttun and production welts and, in''closed cn uit" designs. ihe hcrt brought to thc sufface woxtd
be used to gcncrate electricity vir { binary cyclc (see fi-q. 8).

fig.8 Exploir io. ofHotDry Rock. Ftuid ts circulaled ttr rcueh, .nd
l,eat rccotered froD, an arliflcial zone of pcrmcable tuck.

The cenrral Foblcm is rherefore one of creating per.ncrbitity
wherc none exists ol lircturing rocks xL deprh in a way that
opiirniscs their heat tanslera.d fluid transmissivity characrer
islics. Teclrni.tues of doing this a.e cuffenrly being experi-
'nenled willr .tnd include [41]:

(t) H tuulicprerturintion:pumpi.gwarerunderpressure
to "jack" opcn natural loinis.

(2) biplolive lracturins: detonating .t chenrical exptosive
.)1 nDdest intensjty 1o gcnerate radial cracks.

Hot Cold Secondary Fluid

Pump

t : t t ' ; ; ; ; ; ;' , ' ,  ' . ' ,  Bote lnjedion | 1l I
Bore  t ' . ' , ' .
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(3) Rntid sds rt"se,ivnit,t: ignjljng a fn)tcllot or gas
gcDc.rting syden.

t4) Zrsr,dl rr"-\J//rti thc nriccrion olpnlses ofhol xnd,/of
cold flrlds.

The first r\rc nrethods .ltt prcsenil) receilin: thc grcatc(
. l  i . . "  e q r r ' < l  n t ^  l e ' .  - t  t r ' t . ' i r

of HDR rcsc.loib p.rtlicular sucb polentjal problcrns posed
bv thc pcnnrncnl loss of\r'odiing fltri.1to surouDding strla lrLld
thc clogging ol coLrdnirs b) rhe rkenLion pnducts of aqueous
rock chenisil-1. Currend) such r ldrg lenn llow resr is un deNlry
rt Fenron Hill in New \'lcxico, s'here the lifs! erp€rmcnLtl
HDR geoeleclfjcity t-60 k\Vcl \as generated ftom r 150 'C

\rofk i ig  f lu id in  1980 f411.
A mrtufe tcchDology lo e.ltrlo1r HDR on NJrrs $ould snni-

lxdy erp{nd thc scopc aLrd potential of n rtirn geolhermnl
enefgy. trvcn tlnugh. lrt rrear globnl heat flow, llrc top 10 km of
|hcn iirn ciu sl is droughotri be low 1 00 'C. dre l.estlicled h eai
resource of  the t ropics is  \ t i l l  -  2x lo i  lWyt .
Reliable rockffactuing praclicc gr'eall,! inproves lhe fn)Tcct\
of plrrtin-s ihis lo\' Srrde hcdL ro good rse ldirecl uses woul.l bc
best  see the ld ler  h{ l io f  l ig .5)  as Nel las nr . r rc  thoroughly
ernrcting high gfrclc heal tioltr h)perlhemrl nrcis. or lrom
below rhc nregaregolidr. $'here nrtudlly occuning geologic
and grouD.hrtcr coLrditions afe unstrirblc. An obvious pfob
lcrn nr this regard is in dre strtfly of wordiLrg fhid \\'hen none
is rvail:rble beneadr ihe sile.\Yrlcr doe! ertl or Nlnh {nd v) Lhc
economics of martian herr nitri g \rould ro xn exlent bc brscd
onrheproximl t )  o fhol rocksmddeposi tsof  lceof  ! : (  xh latcr :

6.2 \ | |c lerr -sr inuld ldGtnlhermalTechnique\ .

Bct$,een 1959-1970.  the use ofnucler  erp lov les i r i lh .eTcct
to geoihernal poller prcduclion was fie snbiect of sc\cral
siudies con ducled unclcrLlre aegi ofthe now dcfuncr Plo$ share
pfogranrme. No prorosals $Ie1e proceede.i with. bur the) are
('(nth a hiefmcnlion here if $'e acceft lhc tossibililv ihai fie
civil uses of nuclc.rr explosives mxy b. lcss politicall) and
cDvironnemalh seNitile several dcc.rdes hence xnd on an
other |laret. Basicall) these hlbrid ruclear'geolhemal con
cept! car be dilided iDto r\!o citegodes:

(t) drose $here thc cncryl to be "nr ined is dcri lcd p.inll]lily
frcm r nuclcar e plosile. and

(2) Lluc \here iI oligil.rtes from nrrurrlly occuffing ho!

A nucleal explosile .rDnot be tadil) used td othef than
destNcrive ends as its encr?) tlease is alnrost insttntalcoui.
This dilTiculty can bc o\ercoor howevef if this cnergy is
convefied to h.at ud sLored, so it .aD b€ trpped at a nloie
gndurl Lc. Rocki ltorc henr well and thus lhe idea behitld
Dnclcar gcothermil concepts of the fir\L kird was io use bufied
Duclcar clctonalions to excn!rte cr\ilies .rnd deposil llrge
anxrunts of lhe]:Irlal energy at \aic deplhs. whereupon ir cotrld
be erploiied in nlore or lcss conve tional \rays by intrcdtrcilg
a \rorkng fluid. Sincc thc cost of a nuclear de\i.c is onl] .r
shrllow lunciion of ),i.ld. clechicrl generntion using lhc ie
sidual heat from erplosio s of > I Mt wxs c{lcrlaled to be
comperitjve wiih ftxsil luels. The pmblem with thi! concept is
d t thc thcmodlnrmic qualiry ofthe fcscr\of \r ould degrade
rapidl) in thepresence ofgr nrdwrLcr fieloss ofheaiby mxss
tmnsler lo sxrroundlng cooler sLfru causirg lhe lemper{tNe
wiihin ihe high renperaturc zone to rapidly fall ro the boiling

Ih. t-tilitt.fa;!.n1u1r.l Ent(' rr l '1tr5

troirl. One pml)()scd s)lulion was to deinr{tc Lhc cxplosiles
Nithin sxk doDrcs rs lhese a1t anhtdtrus rDd dllow isofiennal
slorqe of hcal rt N00.4 'C the rncltnrg poinr of sali l5ll.
Howcvcr extraciion of hert aL this high r grade apFafed oDl)
ro bc possible if rhe ftxrf of lhc c.r!it,\, remained Irrgely irrrcl
.rnd iroduced working fluids (rn. H,. CCl, tn.l \r.r'n $re
\ariousl,v sug:ested) had utuesldcled access to r lalc olrnolFn
silt pooled at jis f,asc. This is pefhafs nDlikcly. alth.,ugh fie
iechnique cannot cntirel) be ruled ont ts bcing ofpractical and
economic woflh.Il is though!dril ertcnsivc e vrpodte dep!its.
xDd p€rhrps rherctore lnige thickncsscs ofsalt, night be frescnl
on NIaA lsll.

lrleas nloled on fr)m rhat of l]linirg depositc.l nuclexl heat
$hen iI becnme rpffccirlcd drat if debnrtioDs t()ok phce
uilhh hlpethemal rreis lhe recover{ble hcal liorl] fie 1o1_
unle of fock fracLurecl by the blas! $mld bc nuch grcaier ihan
ihar releNed b) rhe explosive l5il. ID ltcL. Plo$sh e experi
menls ha\c dcnolstraied lhal nu.lcrr erplosives afe rcck
f fxctu i lg  rools fd, ' . .n . / / .n . re.  The shock\r 'e  generated b)  a
conlained delonalion .rahes lurounding sirah tD.l cxcr!ates
.r sphericalcaviry \hich rhenusuall) cales in, n)nning xrubble
chimney pmsressiDs up$ards roughly.l% rincs ils initial
radiui. Thes. broken colunms of uck nr*c ideal large scale
hent e\changcrs. li'ith adrantxges oisizc. erse ofcreation. rnd
in thcir h),dnulic and ltmclu l protredes. over artiiicial
pemrcrblc zones made hy "rcccptrble nears {see Scctior
6. i). Nuclear e.rplosi\,es rrc rhcrefbrc the best k.o\n ncrhod of
''stirnulatilg" Hot Dr) Rock fol the rccorcrl ol ils enelgl
contenr nraking gcotherrnal poNer fexsiblc ir1 FelioLtsly lm
practical loc{tk)n\ (see fig. 9).

One exlmple used 10 illtrstldtc Llre corcepl of nucle{f
stirnuhred geothernrrl to\lcr trroductlor in\dles thc clelolrir-
Lion ol a 1 Nlt de\ice bclow the safe containmcnl dcplh of 1.'1
krn (which Nould bc - 2 kl]1 on Xlars) in fock tt 350 'C 
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cavrty - 70m in radius. which wouldcolapsc forning a bbte
chimney - 300 in highi surroxnding rhis central stru*ure, rock
wonld be extensilely fractured oul ro a disrance of- 200 m. The
total volume of lhe pernrcable zom would thus be - 4x101 ni,
from which - 620 MWtt of energy, of a grade adequate for
geoelec[icity. wou]d bc available. Only I 27 MWyt of rhjs hear
would comc fmm the nuclcd device itself, a fmction oi ttre total
of - 20./.. Heat recovery and powef generalbr would be ca.ded
out in aclosed cncuitbyrecyclingpressudsed water ihrough the
rscfvoif and running it tnrorgh heat exchangc$ and a binffy
electric generator at the surface.In rhis way, the risk of sufacc
radioactive contamination via the working fluid (ilself modesr
since most fission Foduct$ would be vit fied and insolubte)
would bc reduced s1ill furfier.

Bul lbr the hysieria lbat surounds Lhc very menlion of rhe
wo.d nxclcrr" at the presc.t rime. one is tempted to rccom
'ncnd tufher research into nuclear technique! of silnutating
gcotherlrlal power production on MaIs. lf geolhennai heat is nor
piisent, then nuclear explosives can emplace it. lf permeablc
focks are notprescnt at a given hlpcrhernal sir,e, rhen nucte.r
exptosives can creatc these too. Nuclen. explosivc fraduring
night nrake itteasiblc to cifculare fluids thfough layers deeper
than 10 km. where a ncar nrexhanstiblc HDR energy resource
w'11 be avxilable anywherc on Mars.

6.3 Magma Exploitation

Wherc nasma chambem lie at accessible deplhs jr may bc
possible to tap thcir heat contenl direcdy. as opposed to the
coN'entunal placticc of recove.ing it rfter it has conductedinio
superposed solid rocks f4l 551. Therc afe five distinct advan-
taSes of doing drjs.

(1) The cooling ofjust 1 kml of nolten ro.k frcm 1200.C
to 60 'C releases ' 82,000 MWlt Although sxch a
degree of hcat extraction would be impracticat. magma
neveftheless represenis an enonnous local coDcenrrution
ol energy.

12) Depending on irs chemical composition. rock mclts arc
lound at temperaturc between 600 - I 100 'C. Magtnatic
heat is thefefore of ve.y high gradc compared 10
convelrlional geothermal soufces. This would pemrit
g e o e l e c r ' i i )  ! e n e r a t i o f  r  l ' r !  |  e t r . L . e n r : e , .

(3) Because magma can transfer heat by convection. very
high heat erlracr;on rates may be possibte.

(4) Magnapossesses an additional chemicat energy potentjal
e4urvalentto aboul 1/i2 irs rhermal cnerSy porenrixt.lt
can thereforc be used lo manufacture a variety offucts.
uor instance. if rhe magm.i is dch in Fer., then this will
reduce injccted water io hydrcgen:

2 F c O + H : O ) F e z o r + 4  ( . i )

Dcpending on the down-hole lcmperarwe and presiule.
other reactions are possible by iniecting biomass with
the walcr which will produce CO and CHj.

(5) Some magrna chambc* can be foxnd beneath setf
evident locations, such as active or domanr vorcanoes_
(Crypiovolcanic intrusions however woutd require
greater exploraloD/ effort to idcntify and locate.)

On the E th. many magma chambers air knownro occur in

lhe lop 1 0 knr of crusl. Thcy afe more common nowever r. me
lower 5 km as ther bnoyancy. and hencc rate of asccnt,
incfeases as they fise dne 1() cxpansion of rhci. volume and
cxsolur.ion of gases. their reslricred heat resource has been
coDservarively esLimated to be - 7000]'Wyr, nnch ofthis being
concentrnted in tbc geological environment nem rcctoric plare
bourdafies l4ll. On Mars, we mighr rcasonabty expcct rcces-
siblc magma bodies to be much rarcr, bur not neccssarity
complctely absert as magmaric activiry m.Ly not be wholly
extincr (lis discussed in Scction 3). Any of rhc localities within
the anornakNs heat tlow province deraited in Table 2 could
potenlialy bc undeflain by ll nhlren. or parially molten,
'1)ck as. dxring thc edrly stages of a volcanic cyclc. nagma is
nrtruded inro thc shallow subsurfice (as shown in fig. 3b).
Atfi|lst sight, itis difficulr to inaginc rhe peneralion ofmolten
rock with any eqLripment that coxld rcmain funciional. How,
evcr, thetechnology todothis is under developmenr and lxvaat
1100'C in Hawaii has alrendy been salcly penerated ro a dcpth
of 33 n.This i! done by projecring very high velocity waterjers
in advance olthe drjll encasing it within a chilled fingerofrock.
So long as thc bore walts are nrxintaired at below 700 .C, ir is
estimared lhat they would be sLable do\rn ro depths of - l0 km.

The curent concept of magrna exploiiation involves the
crcatjor of an open down hole heat cxchanger This wonld be
donc by injecting watcl into lhe magna where ir woutd fom a
bnlb of solidified, but hiehly pemeable rock with a lxrge
sufacc area fof heat tr.rNfcl Water would flash to steam in this
Tone and would be removed vix a pipe conccntric with the
inJection bo.c (see fig. l0). As conveciion wl&nr $e magma
chamberwould he promoted b)r this process, rhc mosr efficient
way to operatc the system woxld bc to c;rculnte $,aref ar a rare
whcrc the wall thickness of rhe heal excfianger tends io a
conslrnt and heai is supplied at the samc rate that the wofting
lluid .cmoves ir. Attainable power ourpurs per well of 25 45
MWe have been estimated 1551.

/..5 |i!// Magma

+water
Steam

:: ', Pemeable ',',
, ' . bulb ot rock' .

lig. l0 A downhole hear exclllger cMred by irjecring wxrer innr
magma. stcam ls recolertd lia a pipe colcemnc with rtp tljecln[



Because oi tlrc lower marlian gravlty. buoyancy torces are
less and lhus magma chanbers that reacb siallow depths w ill be
systematicaly larger than those on the Eafth. Any discovery of
an accessible direct magma resource on Mrrs thcrcforc is likely
to provide a long terln poiential fo. gcnckting nany megawalls
of drermal. electrical and chcnical cncrgy. As with HDR
however, the ecoDonrics of ciploiling magma energy will
dcpcnd pa.tiy on a good walersupply (udess CO) suffices as a
working nuid)- Thc simple lad that it is easier io transport water
downhill, and thal any water table will be closer to the suftace
in basin areas, suggest ftat power production centres for rll
advarced heat mining concepts will be favourcd at krw krpo
graphic elerations. Hotspot! beneath Lhc Iowlands of Arcrdia
Planitia and the Cerberus I'lains (between xbout I 1() 2 km
below the planetary mean rrdius) mry thus be better places to
start heat mining thaD anywhere on ihe heights of Tharsis.

7. CONCLI]SIONS

Theorelical models of global heat flow nfe not adequate as a
basis to le out the present day exisrence of gcoihcrmal
hoispots on Mars. lndeed. geomofphobgical evideDcc is pcr
haps supportive oftheir realism as volcanic and fl vial activily
appeds to have been ongoiDg albcil al a declinhg rate-into
relatively recent geologic.tl time.

Thc economic exploil.rlion of geothermal energy on Mars is
thcrelorc a dislincl possibiliry. The concept depends crucially
though on nanowing down the order ofmagnitude uncetainty
iniheabsolxte age of lhenosirecentmagmatism. Hypcdhcmrxl
areas bronghl aboul by activity less than - l0 Myr old, associ
aled with a goundwater supply, willbe necdcd Ior thc convcn
tional lrcduction of geolhcrmal power Exploitation of areas of
lesser heat flow nrxy bc possible, but will require the solt of
tcchnobgy currcntl] under development forexploiting Hot Dry
Rock nceper wclls and possibly lhe creation ofa(ificial zones
ofpeineability throurlr which to cjrculale an introduccd wo*
ing fluid.

ODly a fiorough on site exploration oI Mars will reveal its
true geothermal potential. Aheady, thc.c rrc clues of where to

Th. utilir )' .f (i.ath.uMl r:netar .n Mo's

stal1 investigatirg: 3- 1 9. of the planet's suface appears to be of
the yonDgcst gcological age and of volcanic or fluvial oigiD;
dresc rccks outcrop wilhin a larger prcvince compdsing lhe
€gions of Elysium. Amazoniq Areadir ald Thffsis. As these
fealures aI occur in just one quadrxDt of Mars- lhey nlay be
genetically linted to the pfesencc of a rnanlle super-plume
below Thus. there is a potenLial for lhe discovery of
cryptovolcanic hotspots anywhere beneath this region a huge
expanse of land, .oughly a quarter of rhe planeiary area.

Pioneering manian seltlements will undoubiedly rcly on
substantial cneryy subsidies from the Ea!1h in the nranlcr ol
boLh in1porled tuels and generation infrastructurc. Howevet in
order io become self reliant ovcr the long-lerm, minian civdr-
salion will have to move towards exploiting indigenous energy
flures with donestic technobgy. The greater lhe choice of
energy sources, the morc secure sei e|s can feel about their

Geothermal eneryy may well be one of these availnble
optiors.It will nol be Factical to hamess atthe very begnrning
of scltlcment, neither might it be a maiof econonic leaNre of
a rnature planeiary civilisation but as a stcpping stone between
thc l\{,o ii could play an impoftant rclc. Sc(lements sited in
geothermal areas would havc access to an abundant energy
supply that. in sone ways, is rnore reliable. efiicient and secure
than that gathercd from the sunorwind. Not only willelechical
power be m{dc available, bul also a supply of hot water lor a
multitudc of direcl uses.

Somc of the fust pemanent maftian conmunities conld
sping up around such geothernal oascs. By the lailer half of the
ncxl century the spa towns of Mars might cven be known lor
ofiering the best of life o. th€ high lioniier
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